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The use of biomass as a fuel for electricity 
generation and exploiting waste to create energy 
is growing throughout the world. This growth is 
expected to increase over the coming years and 
whilst this has its advantages for our planet it 
also has the potential to harm the environment. 
Lodge Cottrell have decades of experience in 
mitigating the potentially negative pollution 
effects of biomass and energy-from-waste 
power plants. We provide state-of-the-art flue 
gas treatment systems that meet the strictest 
emission standards produced by various energy 
conversion techniques, added to this we are 
gaining experience in treating pollution caused by 
using an ever increasing variety of ‘exotic’ fuels.

Along with the increase in fuel-types being 
used to generate electricity there is a similar 
increase in the numbers of techniques being 
used to convert these fuels into energy, such as; 
combustion, gasification, pyrolysis, incineration, 
co-firing, anaerobic digestion, etc.

The majority of the fuels and techniques 
used produce significant amounts of airborne 

pollutants that need to be removed from the 
exhaust gas before this is released into the 
atmosphere, and this is where Lodge Cottrell 
becomes invaluable to plant operators and
designers. 

No matter what fuel-types are being considered 
Lodge Cottrell can provide a well-proven, cost 
effective and low-risk solution to the problems 
of flue gas treatment. 

Over the past few years we have created a UK 
‘centre of excellence’, leading the way in abatement
system design. Experienced industry specialists
have been recruited, focus has been directed 
at the renewable energy sector and as a result 
innovative new products have been successfully 
launched and sold to market. Such investment 
enables Lodge Cottrell to supply a first class 
service at competitive prices, to customers 
throughout the world.

Biomass Utilisation and Energy-from-Waste (EfW)
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Lodge Cottrell has designed and installed 
several hundred barrier filters, which are the 
core technology around which our flue gas 
treatment systems are developed. Our flue gas 
treatment systems were installed in the first 
waste-to-energy plants in the UK and we remain 
at the forefront of this now rapidly expanding 
market sector – where a growing number of 
waste streams (feedstocks) and being utilised 
and many novel waste conversion technologies 
employed. By using our vast experience of 
waste-to-energy processes and feedstocks we 
are able to provide effective flue gas treatment 
systems that enable plant operators to comply 
with the most stringent emission regulations. 

An example of a recent turnkey flue gas 
treatment system installed in mid-2013 is given 
below, along with relevant photographs at the 
foot of this page – courtesy of Eco2 Lincs Ltd.

•	 38MW straw-fired biomass plant
•	 Volume 253,340 Am3/h 
•	 SCR for NOx removal
•	 Ammonia injection for NOx reduction 
•	 Sorbent (lime or bicarbonate) for SOx 

removal
•	 Ash-handling 
•	 CEMS Continuous Emission Monitoring 

System
•	 Turnkey installation
•	 UK manufacture 
•	 Modular fabrication with rapid installation 

– 6 months 
•	 On-line and off-line cleaning
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Services Offered

Lodge Cottrell are ideally placed to provide 
biomass and energy-from-waste plant operators 
with a wide range of services including:

•	 DSI (dry sorbent injection) – sorbent storage 
and injection for flue gas treatment

•	 Bottom ash-handling – mechanical and 
pneumatic conveying

•	 Flue Gas Treatment – ensuring total 
compliance with environmental regulations

•	 Fly ash-handling – conveying, bagging, 
storage and loading

•	 CEMS – Continuous Emission Monitoring 
Systems

Whether the fuel is biomass or waste-based (MSW 
– municipal solid waste, RDF – refuse derived
fuel or SRF – solid recovered fuel), and whatever 
the energy conversion technology used is,
Lodge Cottrell can supply a flue gas treatment 
solution to meet the requirements of the plant
operator and the appropriate regulatory authority. 
Typically such flue gas treatment systems for the 
biomass and energy-from-waste market include:

•	 Particulate removal 
•	 De-SOx

•	 De-NOx
•	 Acid Gas removal (SO2, HCl, and HF)
•	 Dioxins, furans, mercury and heavy metals 

removal

Flue Gas Treatment
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Particulate Removal
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Due to the operating temperatures of most 

biomass or energy-from-waste plants fabric 

filters can effectively be used for particulate 

removal and some flue gas treatment. Where 

higher temperatures are found barrier filtration 

may best supplied with a ceramic filter. Lodge 

Cottrell barrier filters are characterised by their:

•	 Competitive capital cost

•	 Ease of operation

•	 Low maintenance

•	 High availability

•	 Rapid installation

•	 Excellent guaranteed performance

•	 Extended warranty period

•	 Modular construction

•	 Uniform gas flow

•	 Generous filter spacing

•	 Compact space envelope

Flue Gas Treatment: De-SOx and De-NOx

Some level of desulphurisation and/or 

denoxification maybe required in order to ensure 

that all emissions are kept within permitted 

limits and Lodge Cottrell can provide this in the 

most costeffective manner.

Dependant upon the sorbent used, performance 

level required and process conditions, Lodge

Cottrell can readily supply; dry, semi-dry or wet 

De-SOx and SCR (Selective Catalytic Reduction)

De-NOx systems for any size of plant. Lodge 

Cottrell can also provide all the storage, handling

and safety requirements necessary. We work 

closely with all sorbent manufacturer’s and use

these relationships to provide accurate, and 

guaranteed, estimates of sorbent usage.
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Dry Sorbent Injection (DSI) and Activated 
Carbon injection (ACI)
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Airborne pollutants like SO2, SO3, HCl, HF, 

dioxins, furans and mercury are removed by 

injecting sorbents directly into the flue gas duct 

work prior to the particulate filtration stage. 

These sorbents include hydrated lime, sodium 

bicarbonate, and/or powdered activated carbon

(PAC). For a system to be cost-effective, two 

criteria must to be met. First, the appropriate

chemistry must be used, taking into 

consideration the plant operating conditions. 

Secondly, the injection technology must be able 

to effectively distribute the selected sorbent 

into the gas ducts to adequately mitigate the 

pollutant. Lodge Cottrell is able to achieve 

both these objectives through our extensive 

knowledge of flue gas treatment in many 

applications. Lodge Cottrell also offers specially 

designed splitters and injection lances that can 

improve removal performance by up to 20%.

To improve efficiency with sorbents such as lime, 

it is sometimes beneficial to add moisture. This 

can be achieved using the Lodge Cottrell water 

quench apparatus, fitted with spray lances into

the incoming duct. This equipment is also used 

for cooling gas flows to the optimum reaction

temperature. 

In addition to the injection equipment, we are 

also experts in sorbent handling systems and

employ technology developed over many years 

including:

•	 In-line screening for better silo filling

•	 Fluidized bin bottoms that prevent bridging 

and rat-holing inside silos

•	 Special loss-in-weight feed systems able to 

dose with high accuracy and save sorbent 

costs

•	 Bi-sorbent technology enabling one unit to 

inject either hydrated lime and/or sodium 

bicarbonate, with no need for on-site 

milling systems
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Acid Gas Removal
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Depending upon the removal efficiency required 

for any acid gases produced by biomass 

utilisation or energy-from-waste conversion 

Lodge Cottrell is able to offer an effective 

system for the safe removal of these pollutants. 

When designing an acid gas removal system 

Lodge Cottrell also consider the usage rate of 

any sorbent (reagent) and employ the most 

effective method of utilisation - ranging from 

relatively simple in-duct injection through to our 

unique Gas Suspension Absorber (GSA) process. 

One of the reasons for the high efficiency of 

the GSA is that very large concentrations of fly 

ash, dust particles and lime build up inside the 

reactor, exploiting gas suspension technology 

to produce highly effective treatment of acid 

gases with minimal sorbent costs.
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Bottom-ash Handling
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Transporting bottom-ash can be difficult due to on-
site conditions. The high temperatures, corrosive 
characteristics and potentially agglomerating nature 
(sintering) means careful selection for the correct 
method of conveying bottom-ash is imperative. 
Lodge Cottrell is able to provide various bottom-
ash handling technologies so that the best solution 
can be provided. These include various mechanical 
and pneumatic systems include:

•	 chain conveyors 
•	 drag conveyors

•	 air conveyors 
•	 tube conveyors
•	 screw conveyors
•	 vacuum conveyors
•	 pneumatic conveyors 

Due to the often heterogeneous nature of 
bottom-ash, with material of varying sizes, and 
possible sintering then in-line crushers are often 
incorporated within our material handing
system design.

Lodge Cottrell has access to unique technology to 
convey fly ash (and reacted products) from ESPs 
or barrier filters to storage silos. Dense-phase 
technology is used to convey fly-ash thereby 
reducing:

•	 Air consumption (reduction up to 20%)
•	 Wear of conveying pipeline (low velocity of the 

product inside the pipeline) Page 7 of 8
•	 Downtime as our technology enables conveyors 

to re-start after accidental stoppages whilst 
the pipelines full of product Fly ash transporter 
is equipped, as standard, with the new double 
ceramic disc valve, suited to convey very 
abrasive and hot (up to 450° C) products 
without the use of gaskets.

For special applications, we also offer Venturi

eductors for low-rates and very high temperatures 
(up to 1000°C), screw conveyors (low profile when 
limited installation space is available) and also 
Vacuum Conveying Systems (bed ash up to 20 mm).

The fly ash system pneumatically removes the
ash collected in the fabric filter and transports
it in a dry state to the fly ash silo using fly ash
transport blowers or in the wet state to the ash
transfer tank. When the fly ash silo is full or
when ash cannot be sold, the fly ash is 
diverted through the wetting heads where it is
sluiced by wetting heads and transported to the 
ash transfer tank. The fly ash is then pumped to
the ash pond. Air separators are used to separate 
air from the fly ash slurry before transporting
it to the ash transfer tank.

Fly-ash handling
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CEMS - Continuous Emission Monitoring Systems
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To obtain and retain an operating licence biomass 

and energy-from-waste plant operators need

to have access to effective CEMS equipment. 

Lodge Cottrell believes that it should be the

responsibility of the air pollution control supplier 

to provide such systems, after all it is our

equipment that is being tested on a continuous 

basis and of vital importance that our customers

are aware of the performance of their equipment 

and compliance with their emission consent

limits. Lodge Cottrell use well-proven technology 

to supply customers with on-line systems

enabling them to measure:

•	 Particulate (dust)

•	 SOx

•	 NOx

•	 HF

•	 HCl

•	 Dioxins & furans

•	 HeavyMetals 

In many cases it is possible to use data from 

the CEMS to manage the air pollution control

equipment, thereby maximising performance 

whilst further controlling costs.
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